“Cameo Girl”and “ScoreSheet Talent” Showcase
Santa Fe Hotel & Casino - Ballroom
Sunday June 12, 2022 5:15pm Registration for both Cameo &Talent Showcase Registration
Sunday June 12, 2022 6:30-7:30pm CAMEO Competition & Awards (ages 2& up)
Sunday June 12, 2022 8-9pmTalent Showcase & Score Sheet Only
CAMEO GIRLCameo Girl is judged on beauty. It will be judged on poise, confidence and communicative skill. Participants through
the age of 12 will model a street length party dress. All others will model formal attire. The participant will state their name, age, and
hometown over the microphone during the 2nd rhythmic void of the Official Cinderella Girl Modeling Music. These are separate
different judges than the Cinderella Pageant that is being held this week.
DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES and REGISTRATION FEE: May 15th
The cost is $95 to do Cameo Girl and $25 to do the ScoreSheet Only Talent Showcase.Entries should be postmarked no later than
May 15th. You can register at the door, however there will be a $10.00 late fee added.
AGE DIVISION The Cameo Girl divisions will be broken into the following age categories: 2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8, 9-10, 11-12, 13-14,
15-17, 18 and over. Any age category with less than three (3) participants will be combined with another age division.
Note: The age division you will be in is the age you are the day of the Cameo competition.
AWARDS CAMEO Girl will place through 4th alternate, (special awards will also be given) and crowns and banners will be awarded
to Overall Cameo Girl Winners. This is an opportunity to win a Nevada State Cinderella Title.
SHORE SHEET ONLY TALENT SHOWCASE is the opportunity for each young lady to perform her talent on the actual stage that
will be used for the Cinderella Talent Competition held later during the week. There are no Awards that will be given. However, we
will have expert judges (not the same ones as Cinderella) who will give their valuable insight in the form of a score sheet evaluation so
that you can fine tune your talent. This is a limited time slot and once it is filled we won’t be able to add any more so be sure to register
early.

ENTRY BLANK
Name______________________________________________________Age____Birthday
Parents Name

____________________________________________________

Address

_______

Home Phone

Cell

City

St

Zip

Work________________

Email______________________________________________________________________
AGE DIVISION - (AGE You are on the DAY OF COMPETITION)
_____2year old______3-4 _____5-6
_____7-8 _____9-10
_____11-12
_____13-14_____15-17 _____18-Over
( ) $95.00 Cameo Girl

= _________

( ) $25.00 ScoreSheet Talent Showcase = _________
( ) $ 10.00 Late Fee (at the door)

=_________

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: …….$_________
MAIL TO: Nevada Cinderella Girl, 6212 West Charleston #100, Las Vegas, NV 89146
Text/Call: (702) 308-4004 Fax: (702) 877-6434 Email: CinderellaNevada@Gmail.com
And you can pay at www.paypal.com (my account is CinderellaNevada@Gmail.com)
Or Venmo (my account is @Gwendolyn-Hansen) or pay cash at the door

